
 

Model Air Games 2021. 

Skinderholm flyveplads Herning. 

Whitsun 21-24. maj. 

The Elite competition group within Modelflyvning Danmark hereby invites  every 

interested model aviator to participate in Model Air Games 2021. For the first time in 

Denmark, we plan to fly and compeed in most of the present FIA-classes. Being an active 

competitor, a part time competitor or just curious model pilot, this is an event for you! 

Competition will be arranged in the following classes at a minimum of 3 competitors: 

F1 (Freeflight)-WC and Nationals. 

F2 (Control-line)- Multiple WC. 

F3A (Aerobatics) 

IMAC (Scale aerobatics) 

F3B (Gliders)  

F3F (Slope gliders)  

F3K (Hand launched gliders, DLG),  

F3C (Helicopter) 

F5B (Hotliner)  

F5J (Gliders with electric motor)  

F9 (Drone racing) 

Multiple World Cups- and open international competitions. International pilots are more 

than welcome at Model Air Games 2021. 

Saturday, prior to the biggest ever “Danish-Model-aviator-social-dinner”, there will be a 

joint competition for all participants. This will be a “One-class-competition” and the 

model for this is included in the entry fee.  



 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/547588379230342/ 

 

Individual competitions are run in different time-slots on different locations on the site. 

This gives everyone a great opportunity to witness competition in other classes. 

 

Practical information:   Full 4 day participation: 

Model Air Games fee: €50. (Some classes needs extra fee) 

Camping w/o power hook up: €15  

Camping w power hook up: €45 

Joint dinner saturday: €20 

Model Air Games fee includes: Expenses for Power, water, toilet and bath facilities, 

waste removal and site rent. 

1 Model Air Games T-shirt and 1  Rookie model airplane to be used in the joint 

competition. 

 

F1 classes are run at Kongenshus hede, 35 km away from Herning. Due to flying space 

needed. 

F2 classes are run at the Herning Modelflyveklub site. Located within close proximity to 

Herning Flyveplads. 

F3F Slope racing is run at the best suitable slope on the day. Some travelling by car will be 

required. 

Classes not mentioned above will be run at Herning flyveplads. 

Model Air Games 2021 aims to be something different and you need to be there! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/547588379230342/


Registration before 28/2-2021. Payment between 2-15/3-2021: 
https://www.modelflyvningdanmark.dk/sport/eliteudvalg/model-air-games/ 

Additional information is to be found here asswell. 

 

Social media link: https://www.facebook.com/Model-Air-Games-100981405275453 

Covid-19 information! 

No one knows what tomorrow brings! Due to the current Covid-19 situation it is 

impossible to guarantee this event to be held as planned. The Model Air Games work 

group has chosen a positive attitude and we crack on planning the event . Deadline for 

“pulling the plug” is set at 1/3-2021 and all registered competitors will receive information 

after that date. 

On behalf of MDK´s eliteudvalg. 

 The Model Air Games workgroup. 

 

 

 

https://meet.google.com/linkredirect?authuser=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.modelflyvningdanmark.dk%2Fsport%2Feliteudvalg%2Fmodel-air-games%2F
https://www.facebook.com/Model-Air-Games-100981405275453

